A novel near-peer reflective writing workshop.
Training in clinical medicine involves exposure to complex ethical and emotional situations. Reflection aids in the development of personal belief systems and improves self-awareness. Students may be reluctant to participate when reflection is mandatory and may be concerned about retaliation when the facilitator has a role in evaluations. Near-peers are institutional equals with more experience than the participants and may be well suited to facilitate reflection. A quarterly near-peer-facilitated reflective writing workshop (RWW) was implemented in the mandatory clinical curriculum at a single institution. Qualitative feedback forms were solicited and were analysed through an iterative and inductive consensus process. An end-of-year web-based survey was distributed to test the hypotheses generated from our analysis of the feedback forms. There were 82 responses (80%) to the web-based survey and 266 (65%) feedback forms were collected. Although few students reported using writing as a coping mechanism, the RWW was viewed favourably, with 62% indicating that they would attend if optional. The structured prompts aided reflection. Students reported a higher likelihood of discussing difficult topics (doubts about medicine as a career, personal shortcomings, harassment and burnout) in sessions led by a near-peer than by a faculty member. The workshop created a safe space to reflect, increased a sense of camaraderie and helped normalise experiences. [The workshop] humanised the clinical experience, gave new perspective and reminded students of their positive personal accomplishments DISCUSSION: The near-peer-facilitated RWW is a novel intervention aimed at developing reflective practice and coping with the challenges of entering clinical medicine. It is highly structured and has been incorporated into the mandatory curriculum. It was well received by students, is generalisable and is easily implementable.